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s~~et-lmidas~~p~d is P syst6nnic nitrogumidine insecticide that belongs to the neonicotinoid family. As an agonist of 
acetylcholine receptor, it attacks the insect nervous system and is extremely effective against various sucking and mining pests. 
Oral acute and chronic toxicity of imidacloprid and its main metabolites (5-by~oxy~midaclop~d, 4,5-dihydroxyimidaclop~d, 
desni~oimidaclop~d, 6-chloronicotinic acid, olefin, and mea derivative) were investigated in Apis mellifera. Acute intoxication by 
imidaclop~d or its me~boiit~s resulted in the rapid appearance of n~~rotoxicity symptoms, such as hype~sponsiveness, hyper- 
activity, and trembling and Icd to hyporcsponsivcncss and ~ypoactiv~ty. For acute toxicity tests, bees were treated with doses 
toxic compounds egging from 1 to 1,000 q/bee (10-10~~0 &kg). Acute toxicity (LDM) values of imidaclop~d were about 
@bee (600 &kg) at 48 h and about 40 nglbee (400 pg/kg) at 72 and 96 h. Out of the six ~midaclop~d metabolites tested, only 
two (5-hydroxyimidaciop~d and olefin) exhibited a toxicity close to that of i~daclop~d. Olefin LD50 values were lower than 
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